Cor triloculare biatriatum--A case report.
Cor triloculare biatriatum or double inlet single ventricle is a congenital heart defect in which both atria are connected to a common or dominant ventricle. The present report presents an index case and describes the embryological basis and clinical aspects of this extremely rare anomaly. A three months old infant presented with extreme respiratory distress without cyanosis and repeated chest infections. The patient was diagnosed to be a case of single ventricle with both atria opening in the common ventricular chamber. The common ventricular chamber (single ventricle) was connected to a rudimentary outflow tract. The great arteries were in a position of d-transposition of great arteries. However, there was no pulmonary or aortic stenosis. A clear concept and awareness regarding this condition and its clinical manifestations is bound to facilitate timely intervention with improved success rates.